
Your Lifcis W/%
Insured ofCourse

Or it' not you are expecting to get it in-
sured. In that case one of the questions

\ou are trying to solve is: Where shall 1
insure? 'Which is the best company?
These re perplex ingquestions.and perhaps

i lie more yuu read- and hear the differing
claims of'dillerent companies and their
:igents. the more bewildered and uncertain
\i)u become. Now. in a matter in which
vou may have, little knowledge or experi-
ence, why not accept tlie knowledge and
i xperience of your friends aud |neighbors
who have a great deal of both ? Here, as

i isewhere, experience is the best teacher
and the surest guide.

A postal card addressed to the District.
ol

"Hie Penn Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Philadelphia,
i .'.{nesting a copy of the folder, '"Which
i- the Hest Company" will bring yoti
much information on the subject and the
testimonials of

i any Sullivan County Business
Men
cntM'orning this old and reliable company.

In the end. take what suits you bent.
I'ii! don't fail to investigate the merits ol'
tin 1 Petiti Mutual.

AHome Company
55 YEARS OLD,

Cheap, Liberal and Safe.
A i ires? all. communications to

M. A. Sc itreman, j
DISTRICT AGENT

DUSHORE, PA.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.
Public Recorhs Examined and Here Noted

JI/1 KIMESTS EN'TERED.
Since May 12.

Hi ry MiDerraott v> NV. E. «ireen and H.A.Kraru-
amount 3120.00

Mary A Wat to vs B. P. Raub, £IBOO.OO.
EXECUTIONS.

Mary A. Watts vs 13. P. Raul-.
DEFENDANT'S APPEAL.

Charles McGuire vs J. J, Webster.
PETITION FILED.

In re: Lunacy of Jacob Clymer, of Lopp7.
FINAL ACCOVNT.

Estate oi'Susan Pennington deed.
DEEDS KKCORDED.

Fmlriek Olcpliant to <»eo D. DeifTenbac iione
iu re aud 00 j»erchcs, inCol lev tap.

.losej.h A. Traunh to E. B. Small, hi a.. 55p. lun<l
JIT havidson twj»., consideration -?300.oo.

<Jeo. Hugo to A. C. Jlower, 127 a. in Elkland twp.
< '< moderation. BM.

<«'eo. l aweett toDelbcrt Bower, t>2 a. in Klkland,
till.oo

L-r. \V. V. Randall to Peter Jacoby, On h. in Cherry
twp, JM2u.

ALLRUN DOWN.

An Every Day Story. No Ap-
petite. No Ambition. Con-
stant Headaches. No Rest.

No Sleep. Listless. Lan-
guid. All Played Out.

Here's the Cure.
Mr. Samuel Rogers, of No. 128 liyde

I'itrk Ave.. Seranton. I'a , save.?"l was

in » run down condition, headaches, ner-
vous and sleeping badly and the appetite
poor. 1 WHS told ol I>r. A. W. ('bases

Nerve Pills and got a box. As n result
I >l"op and eat well again. The nervous-
n's- and headaches are gone and my gen-
eral strength back again. 1 am very
mtieli pleased with them and glad to rec-
ommend tlieni to others. I'his I can do
conscientiously."

I'r. A. W.Chase's Nerve Pills are sold
at ",Hc a box at dealers or l>r. A W.Chase
Medicine Co.. Iluflalo, N. V. See that
portrait and signature of A. W. t'hase,
M- I». are on every package.

\\ YNTED: Man for Sullivan Oountv.
Organizer for fraternal benefit society.
I 'lie familiar with insurance preferred.
Liberal terms to right party. .Pox, 383,
Scrunton, I'a.

i ifiici-of Hinghamton, Towanda ic Western
Rail waw C.'ompanv, Wi.liamsport Pa.
May Ist, 1902.

N' i I'lCE?is hereby given that a tnceiing
?it ibe stockholders of the I'inghamton,
I'ouanda A Western Railway Coinpauv
» ill be held at the principa. office of said
Company at Williamssort, Pennsylvania,
on Saturday. May 24. 1902. at 2'o'ciock
p. in., for the purpose of voting tor the
adoption or rejection ol the agreement of
eoi solidat ion and merger of the Barclay
Railroad Company with the Hinghamton,
Touanda A Western Raihvav Company.

A. K. NOTCH FORI), N ice Pres.
AM. st: M. F. HAMMOND, Secy.

?iiiOO bushels of lime at Reetler's
Lime House, one and one lutlf mile
below La|K)rte.

Cbippewa
Xtmc ftflns.

Lime furnished in car .
load lots, delivered at !

Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville i

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
LAPORTE, PA

BANNER 8 A LVE ,
' th« moat heating aalve In tha world.

COUNT! 18 GETTING INTO LINE

Thrca Aaplrarit* Ara Now in the

Field For Second Place on tha

Ticket and Each of Them la Quit#

Hopeful.
(Special Correspondence.»

Philadelphia, May 20. These are
busy tiroes with the active Republican

workers throughout the state.

Primary elections are being: held for

the selection of delegates to the Re-

publican state convention and a most
aggressive canvass for the nominations
to be made at Harrisburg on June 11th
next is attracting widespread atten-
tion.

The three leading candidates fort ie

governorship. Attorney General John
P. Elltln, former Lieutenant Governoi
L. A. Watres and Judge Samuel W.
Pennypacker, each has a host ot

friends at work and most strenuous

campaigning is being resorted to in the
struggle for delegates.

Up to date it is "any man's race,"

but developments within the next ten
days may alter the conditions and g'.vt)

an opportunity to make a fairly re-

liable prediction as to the probable

winner.
ELKIN PUSHING AHEAD.

Mr. Elkin s friends have reason to be

pleased with the headway he has n.a tc
during the last week. In a contest be-
fore the people with the name of each

candidate, Elkin and Watres, primed
on the ballot, he defeated Mr. Watres
in the Northumberland county pri-

maries by an overwhelming majority

The Elkin men were on the aggvessi vo
from the outset and planned their cam-

paign carefully and thoroughly. Mr.
Elkin visited the county and made \i.

addreaa to the voters. When it became

manifest that the Elkin men were go-

ing to win Mr. Watres concluded not

to make a speech in that county, al-
though he may accept invitations to
go elsewhere before all 'he delegate

elections shall be held.
There was a hotly contested B:iu£S'. e

in Schuylkill county in which Mr. El-
kin's friends claim to have won five out

of the eight delegates. Their oppo-
nents will not concede more than tour

to Elkin. In Dauphin county the El-
kinites will get six of the seven dele-
gates. They also got three in Arm-
strong and one in Forest.

The return judges in Mercer eotuity

held a meeting during the week and
adopted resolutions instructing tho
three delegates to the state convention
from that county to vote for Mr. Elkin.
The county convention had previously

simply indorsed Mr. ftlkin's cant'' 'acy,

without "instructing" the delegate®.

WORKING TOR PENNYPACKFR.

Members of the bar and other ad-
mirers of Judge Pennypacker hwe
taken hold of his campaign in Phila-
delphia and are flooding the state with
literature sounding his praises and urg-
ing his nomination for governor. A
public meeting of leading citizens uf
the Quaker City is booked for this
week and strong resolutions commend-
ing his candidacy have been prepared

and will no doubt be adopted. Judge
Pennypacker is generally respected bv
his fellow citizens of Philadelphia, re-
gardless of their political afllliatif ns.
He is looked upon as a most ex-'el'eut
Judge and a brainy man. He has cer-
tainly reason to feel proud of the in-
dorsements he has received from rep-
resentative and influential citizens of
his home county. A committee, which
has charge of the campaign in his be-
half, will canvass every county in the
state in his interest before the s«ata

convention shall be held.
Mr. Watres bagged another delegate

lagt week, when the county commi*'e»
of Monroe county met and elected one
of his supporters as state delegate.
Friends of Elkin in Monroe attemoted
to have a resolution adopted instruct-
ing this delegate to vote for the Indi-
ana county candidate, but the resolu-
tion was defeated. In Crawford coun-
ty the supporters of Dr. Flood, who
aspires to the lieutenant governorship,
won the delegates to the state conven-
tion without opposition. The ooi nty
committee had previously met and
adopted resolutions giving Dr. Flood
the privilege of naming his own cant'l-
datea for state delegates. Dr. Flood
will make a canvass among the dele-
gates from the western counties with
a view to having their united support
in his candidacy for second place on
the ticket. He will be confronted by
the admirers of former Senator Will-
iam M. Brown, of Lawrence, who is
also after the backing of the western
delegates for the lieutenant governor-
ship.

While these two aspirants for Lieu-
tenant Governor Gobin's shoes are
working the west, a new candidate h.is
been trotted out in the east. Mayor
I-iewis, of Allentown. with the I.el'Kh
delegation at his back, now wants to
be lieutenant governor. His home coun-
ty newspapers have begun to boom
him and some of his admirers have
made a pilgrimage to Harrisb'-.rg to
confer with party leaders there in bis
Interest.

There will be strong delegations of
citizens from different parts of LehUh
county, as well as Flood shouters from
Crawford, and Brown boomers from
Lawrence, to work up Interest !n the
lieutenant governorship light In the
convention throngs at Harrisburg.

Major Brown, of Erie, who nsplres
to the office of secretary of internal af-
fairs. starts out with his home county
delegation solidly for him and he has
a number of other delegations comir.lt-
ted to him. General Schall was Indors-
ed for this honor by the Montgomery
delegation, which also went on record
in favor of Judge Pennypaeker for
governor. It is apparently too soon to
venture a prediction as to the likely
Winner for thla oSu

WANTS THE NEWS ITEM
TO ISSUE A MILLIONCOPIES

I

l The Herald Representative is Wanted
to Appear in Eagles Merc Where

Pvnishmenl Awaits Him.

* jtyiecittl to the Nun.- Item.

What a blessed thing it is that we are

incorporated a-a Borough! dust to think
that it' we were not thus protected we

would be living in Shrewsbury Township
which the Herald reporter says is inhab-
ited in its primeval forests with deer,
black bears, catamounts, loxes and all
sorts ot game. We have been hearing
strange noises of nights lately, and won-

dered what could oe the cause. Now
we know thai it is the growling of the
bears, the how lingof the catamounts and
all the rest of them when they get to the
Borough line and dare not come any far
ther. All the citizens are grattul lor the
warning, and Mr. Kehrer w ill order a

car load of Winchesters, Krag-dornseus,
Maxims and other fm arms, and another

, car load ol ammunition and lixin's gen-
erally, more particularly the fixen's.

A special meeting ot the Borough
Council will be held and an ordinance
passed to have the Light Company e\

tend its wires all around on the Borough
line and a lamp w ill be fixed on each pole
as these wild creatures are afraid of' light
and will retreat from it at once. Your
correspondent will not go out alter dark
without a young man and a gun? especial-
ly tlie gun, although it is a areat satis-
faction to have a voting man always.

The Herald man says the water from
Hunters Lake is carried down a pipe four

miles to the electric plant with a liill ot

940 leet to the mile: we submitted this
problem to the professor of Mathematics
at our L'niversily, and he says there must

he something wrong somewhere ns that
would make Hunters Lake about .">OOO
feet al»o\e tide and lie has not heard tha
the tide has got into a hole or anything
of that sort. He wonders if the trouble
in Martinique can have had anything to

do with disturbing the bottom of the
ocean.

After we left the Professor we learned
w here the trouble is. It seems that the
correspondent got the figures misplaced
and intended to any that "the aged and
patriarchal Treasurer of the Light Co.,
Mr. Benjamin <!. Welch is 040 years
old." and in this the re|iorler is probably
correct, as he has been old ever since we

knew him. So it is all right now.
AVe have heard that one of the cata-

mounts over in Shrewsbury has started
lor the Herald office to find that corres-
pondent for giving them away and start-
ing out the hunters after them. We are

in sad distress as to what may happen as
we think the writer is probably a young
man?a nice young man. with his hair
parted in the middle and such a bewitch-
ing mustache, and we are so very short
of such comforts in our village. Won't
the office please send him to our place
where he can be cared lor.

The Item oughtto issue about a mill-
ion copies of this communication so that
all the intending summer visitors may

get one and feel assured that thev will be
entirely safe here it they do not go out-
side the Borough alter dark without the
Herald young man or some other one
equally desirable.

Ifa million copies is to much for the
Item, then at least three or lour should
lie Rent to each hotel that the* may have
them distributed with their booklets.

It is really surprising how unreason-
able some people are ?the railroad com-
pany is running a passenger train every
day with a real passenger car. Some one
was mean enough to say that it is disre-
putable looking both inside and out, and
that the company uses it for passengers,
baggage, express and everything else in-
cluding emigrants, somew hat odoriferous,
and all such things as that, but it is to be
hoped that the company will not mind
such an unreasonable set of people.
Why a" party of early visitors the other
day actually hired I feorge Montgomery to
take them down the mountain in his stage 1
rather than ride in a real passeng r car, |
the idea!

Now we w ill get the waterwork lor sure

anil in a hurry. Mr. Frank Ilerdic i-
\u25a0 here with his corps ol Italians, ami the

mains will go down Ik*Core mmi can ini
| n«ri lie lie lias begun. The |iro|>lic*l.s ol'

. delay w ill hide their ?liiiiislie<l heads and
adjourn into the hack hit immediately.

We hear that the drug store has hecn
purchased hy I'ruegest Mi ller, ol 11 iighes-
ville. who is always successful and popu-
lar. He will have an cstaldislimcnt that
wc shall have reason to li.i proud ol'. It
is .'anl that it is to he located convenient-
ly near the faciorv where they make
headaches, megrims, gout, liliicdcvils and
all such things, so lie is sure ol a large
and profitable trade.

Professor I'ogart. the Totisorial Artist.

lis on hand tor the season, smiling ol
course as he always does.

Memorial Services will he held at

Forksville. in charge ol theii. .V. K.
usual services, at l:'lll|i. in. \rrangments
have hecn made tor decorating at the dil
frreiit cemeteries. Menjainiu ?>. Welch
will deliver the address, assisted by l!<v.
Smith. All are requested to unite with
us in honoring our fallen heroes, t'oiu-
rades will he prompt in assemh|i?ig.

?l« HIN W. i;i M; I;I:S. Com.
II!ANK IfANN'ON, Adjt.

A social will he held al the home of
Miss Fannie Meyiert. Friday evening,
May 2-!. All are co.tdially invited. \

pleasing entertainment w ill he provided.
Ice cream will he served at the usual
prices. Proceeds for l.ei elit 01. M.ipti t
-Church.

HOAD LETTING.
The undersigned Koad Comissioners ol

11 illsgrove Tow nship w ill jrive out lor

road making hv puhlic letting on the
-7TJI DAY (»F MAY, I'JOl'

at I o clock p. in. I'wo pieces ol crihhing
in the puhlic road near 1.. I!. Speakers, in
11 illsgrove Township, I'a., washed out re-
cently by the flood ul{l>ee. I.'i, 1901.

One piece of lower pari to he cribbed
with timber and stone, length 110 I'eet,
20 leet on bottom, lti feet on top and N
feet 4 inches dee|i at lowest point.

Secoi'd piece 170 feel long. Two height
of limber sufficient to raise the road to
same height ns old road bed.

Arranginents have been made by which |
the timber can be secured nearby.

Specifications can be seen or obtained 1
from the commissioners or town clerk at I
any lime.

? W. Sadui.HK, )
1., d. NORTON, Commissioners. !

doiix Si'KAKKi:, )
Town '*|erk, S. T. <\u25a0 a \u25a0 o? oil.

r? ? ?
I ? I IT'S WORTH

WHILE
to step in and absorb a little <

General Knowledge that is to I
be found in a really down to ?
date General Store.
Price Reduction on
Closing out Goods now on

?????? ? ? ?
v

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
(

Large Store.
HMogrovei Pa. j'

Foley's Honey and Tar
(or children, safe, sure. No opiates.

John D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore, Pa. John D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore, Pa

This ISNT A Common Country Store:
| THE SORT YOUR MIND LEADS YOU TO THINK of as usually in the smallish towns. Our hobby has always beento bring you goods that you would naturally find only in the better city stores, We hear the expressionOften, "Why, I didn't know.that you kept goods of this character, heie." If our people will only give us achance to show our wares, instead of taking it for granted that it cannot be furnished in towns," it's all that
; 1 we wiU ask - Come inand see the great display of summer ikess goods, all shades, fancy and plain. Itwill do you good to see-such an assortment.

I lV' S ,T:m: ?re b ? Uti< "l !° WU ' : ,he Bllirt waistß are hal,,lßo "'p - A new lot just received, they are heautif..l, arraign., in price «*,. to *?' ;,|) The -entlemen arc- ,lel,gh.e,l w.tl, the.r «h,rt «\u25a0«.«,, such pret.y color,. Fancy. P1ea,1,,, to the eye. The inery is (he line*, in Sullivan Jintv. The ern haU Irearriving everv .lav ami are meeting a great .lemaml: arrangißfc Irorn 82 Io $lO. We lea.l, others follow. The latest hook- lor the S\V TFT(i 1 l'l <? I' v I >r\T!N

£ir:r P °fß ' M *° l!,e ,fUn° ,,s J"**" "Vi « The Kternal < i,y. ('risis, e? ; . Also fan*. to hehohl.'from'"v'iosi,io,::::: ",,j
?> » - *» %

John D. Reeser's BigBank block
T HRE E STORES IN ONE. DUSHORE .

r | | A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
i A NEW HOUSE

l) OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

TlXHoofc jflooting
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring. Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO, 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.

I

t
Reliable
Shoes

I for Men
,

Momen
j|»and Children.

I

To sustain a reputation for reliability a store must
give full value for the money r*\cr. ej This is why

| we buy and sell such large quanti'.icv of the famous

"Kreeder Shoe."
v\'e consider this line of shoes the best of values

| MS well as the most stylish line of shoes on the market
for the price. Mail orders promptly filled.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK!

DUSHORE, PA.

Williamsport &. North Branch Railroad
TABLE.

Head down Ueiul tip
~

A i!
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ilii Ii: l 111 ::<» M'.s ....('luimiiiini

... His 11 i.l :i :;i j n
loft."! IJ I- >ll .Mien Minir... yHoy i c;i
IIill fMH .v.*? ..Miuwl.ridgr.. ,I'u ]:; 11 01 111 K. .Y.
illor . Hiichi.ltii . futiy fior.7 ;iso
ii In .'> In M fi:.n MiiiuyYulley. ;> m. into :i t.s :; ."-;"|
IIin .'ili> ::oo Mi.. SiiHsumn ytn in 47 rj :uti
ItHI ::i

.... Nnidmoiil.. inif
>? Ills I.M.H Mokimiii fino7 |l2 >.

\u25a0£ ~ II "iii ~i "in . ..l.H|<ntc loot ::ui 3 5
g 5 1-07 fiio7 Kiiißdnh* fy ly a a
J 7 I-'III lil 111 . lli-niicrKnad.. I>«| a<B Si 112

IJ iii.jo ....Sutlfrlleld.... #Sf. '.\u25a0 In
I'. M. I' M I'. M. A. XI. I* M

ST a(I !?: links l'liila«l«*l| hiii X Ue.nling, Leliijjh Vallev
Stage le.-ivrs mi olli. e for

Vork Central mileage will I,'e
Mcngwe an,H'l,ili|.«.lal,'daily only lor through pa«KengerH trav-

Wilson, Heaver Lake and Krib'ey on e'ing Irom Halls to Salterllehl or Sutler-
TncHilav. TlmrHilay anil Saturday at 11.30 Halls.

Stage leaves < ileu Mawr tor II illsgrove Ihe general offices ot the company are

and r.irksvil 1.- .it 11 t)L' a. in. located at lliigheeville, I'a.
Stage lea* es Miincy Valley lor I'nity- M HAKVEYWKLrli.

ville. North Mountnii. ami I.tmgervil'le s T«)WNPKNI». a?!!!'
daild at 11 19 a. in.

SCRAP IRON WANTED.
All kinds of scrap iron and steel purchased in any quan-
tity for spot cash.

JAMES MALLEN & CO, Danville, Pa,


